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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the ltt'imhlii-m- i'IhIuih of Pennsylvania:
Tliellcpiibtlciins of IVhiij Ivnnlii, hy their duly
chosen repn ntMii. . will meit III .Statu n

Thui-di- .j AnJI, lMlfl, ut 10 o'clock
a. ni , in the opnu Iioiim , t Ity of Ilurrishurg, for
the purpose oT i.i.inhiiit inu two candidates for
representative in oiiKrers nnd thltty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tlio
elctlon of eight dclegutcs.utlnrge to the

National convention, nnil for the
transaction of such other business in mny he
presented.

lly order of the State Committee.
Jr. S. Quay,

Attest : .iRitR II. Hrx, Clmlrinnn.
W. 11. Axdrkws, Secretaries.

TitK Supreme Court says a married woman

is a distinct and independent person from her
husliand. It took the eminent judges a good

while longer to find that out than some mar-

ried men we know.

John L. Si'i.mvan will keep a lestaurant
in Chicago. As a beefsteak pounder John
should be a success. Of courtc, the news that
he r.ill quit the stage is unriddling, but "we

cannot always have things to please us."

Tub constables of the county on Monday

made their leturns to coutt, and out of the
total number of ninety-liv- e only one of tln-- e

officers reported tho existence of a speakeasy.

I'crhaps there is hut one in the county,
Vul perhaps there aro more.

I'rjsa pleasure to noto tho fact that the
KiratVational Bank of town has declared its
usual semi-annu- dividend of three per
cent., payable on the loth instant. There
are few banking institutions in the slate that
have better standing in financial circles than
this one.

John 0. UuiicH, the big brainy County

Solicitor, is out in an appeal to the taxpayers
of Schuylkill county urging them to tako the
necessary steps to secure tho consent of
Jndgo Pershing "to give way to somebody

-- Vvia able to perform the duties ofa Judge."
Jjtatctncnt that tho biisinossof tlio county
ets is behind and that it causes

is not far from the truth, and
ny eilbrt looking to au abatement of the

useless expenditure of tlio peoples' money is

directed in tho right channel.

TllK Philadelphia Press is about rlgh
when in referring to initio accidents, it
Kys, "spectacular accidents, in which a
largo number aro killed, always impress

the public imagination ; but these cause
a very small sharo of tho total loss of
life. The solitary accidents roll up tlio
mass of losses which render a miner's
work dangerous and deadly, and these

ire nearly all duo to the neglect of small
precautions by tho miners themselves."
As our contemporary says, in tho long

run the solitary accidents roll up the
bulk uf tlio largo death list annually
credited to the coal mining business, and
the energies of mino workers generally
should be exerted not only to prevent
disasters, hut also to cut down tho number of

accidents, fatal and otherwise, in which
single individuals are tho victims.

While John Bull is doubtless a very
individual, he generally manages to

have some color of reason to hack up his
aggression, faint though it may bo in some
rases. In the Transaul matter, however,

Kaiser Williclm outdoes even tho Kiiglish-mc- n

in his ofiensivo and unwarranted inter-

ference, and indications all point to a sharp
rejoinder from Lngland which may lead to

war. If war does como out of the imbroglio

it is quite likely to envolvo all Lurope, and
that it lias not como sooner Is not owing to

the sagacity or prudence of tho Kaiser, who
has upon many occanions almost precipitated
it by his rusli utterances. In tlio present dis-

putes between England and one of its de-

pendencies his interference cannot lie inter-

preted ..tlienvisu than as a plain challenge to

war. What eauso Germany has to desire a
war with Lngland is not known, but that
the situation Is very grave is apparent to

every one; and tlio Dr. Jim uf llerlin lias

evidently created as big a stir as tho Scotch

Dr. Jim did in Johannesburg.

Tjib appointmonts mado by tho Poor

Directors, as a whole, are abovo the average.
This scorns to bo the general opinion of both
publlo and press. The selections credited
to Shenandoah are acceptable to out; people,

so far as wo have been alilo to ascertain.
Willie the selection of subordinate U accept-

able to the people, with the pet'llile exception

of thoso who wero dlupiintwl in their per-

sonal ambitious, tlio people are more inter-

ested in the course the Directors iissumo in
the management of iitTairs at the county
farm the appointment-- ! aro of a secondary

consideration. Much Is oxpeclcd of Mr.
Mlildlcton In this ropccl, ntnl little of Jacob
D.iy. Tlio latter has been tried and found
wanting. The action of the Hoard in making
the niiuititnicnta of steward, clerk nnd
solicitor for one year, and tlio other appoint-
ments for olio montli only, subject to removal,
Is n favorable indication of better manage-
ment at tills institution. It is to bo hoped

that one ye.ir heneo tlio people of Schuylkill
county will have eailso for much rejoicing
over reforms instituted at the almshouse.

It's n Curious Woman
who can't have, confidence in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription. Hero is a tonic for
tired-ou- t womanhood, a lemedy for all its
peculiar Ills and ailments and if it doesn't
help you, there's nothing to pay.

What more can you ask for, in a medicine?
The "i'recriptiou" will build up, strengthen

and invigorate the entire female system. It
regulates and promotes all the proper func-
tions, improves digestion, eniiclies the blood,
dispels iiclies and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores liMilth and vigor. In
"female complaints" of everv kind and In nil

ichioiiic weaknesses and derangements, it's
the suiesl remedy.

Nothing urged In its place by a dealer,
though It may bo better tor him to sell, can
be, "just as good" for you to buy. Send for

' a free pamphlet. Address World's Dispensary
Jledlcal Association, ISittl'aln, N. Y.

j Dr. Pierco's Pellets cure constipation, piles,
iiiiiousiiuk, inuigemioti unit Headaches.

IN A BRITISH WORKHOUSE.

Tlio Ilnrortuimto Position of a Weultliy
Mississippi I.nily In London.

London-- , Jan. 8. A representative of
tho Associated Press culled nt tho St.
Georges workhouse yesterday to imiulro
into tho strange story of .Mrs. Cornelia
Seibels, of Hronkhiivon, Jliss, who was
found wandering in the streets of London,
having apparently completely lost her
inoinory. Mrs. Soiliuls is about Hi years of
ngc, evidently n lady by birth nnd had 0

in her possession when taken to the
workhousu.

Mrs. Seibels was dressed in an ordinary
workhouse blouse, and sho was able to
talk connectedly on every subject except
that of tho fortune, said to bo SuO.OOOVrJO,
which sho was on the way to Germany to
collect us her slmro of the fcront Scibols es-
tate. Sho frequently Interrupted her

with tho statement that there were
"millions tit stake," and that when sho
had secured her share of the estate sho
would distribute it, as sho is understood
to have distributed her properly in Mis-
sissippi to public charities.

Mrs. Seibels Is, sho says, a cousin of tlio
Into Justice Lamar, of the United States
supreme court, and sho has In her posses-
sion lettors of introduction from Governor
Stono and Lowry, both of
Mississippi.

Mrs. Seibels was evidently greatly dis-
tressed at her detention, and is anxious to
return to tho United States. Tho St.
Georges workhouso authorities have com-
municated to tho United Stntos consulate
and tlio United States embassy horo on
tho subject.

mo trusters Cannot lio Sued.
Hutth, Mont., Jan. s An Important

ruling by Judge McHatton yesterday vir-
tually knocks a score or more of suits for
damages fortleath and injuries at tbo great
explosion a year ago, when fifty-eig- wero
killed ami hundreds wounded. Tho case
on trial was that of Joseph Mllano vs.
Kenyon & Connell Commercial company
and T. J. Connoll and W. It. Kenyon,
trustees, for porsonal Injuries. At the
conclusion of tho ovidonco for tho plnntlff
a motion was inado by tho tiofonso for non-
suit as to tho trustoes. Jndgo McHatton
sustained it. This leaves tho only redress
against tho company, which is now in tlio
hands of tho sheriff under the attachment
of tho creditors, and which is virtually
bankrupt. Tho aggregate of amounts
sued for was $250,000.

Tried to Itoti AnilinHsndor J'aiincefotc.
VVarhington, Jan. 8. Two men giving

their names as Henry Phelps, of Chicago!
and Gcorgo AVillitims, of llrooklyu, at-
tempted to enter tlio residence of the Brit-ls- h

ambassador last night through a back
area door. They Wero discovered as tlioy
entered tho grounds surrounding the
house by two policemen, who watched and
arrested them whllo attempting to pick
tlio lock. Phelps had u loaded revolver,
and also had in his possession oue of tlio
most complete sot of burglar's tools ever
scon here. Phelps is IH years and 'Williams
20 years old.

llurglars' Work In Chester.
ClIKSTEU.I'a., Jan. b Professional burg-

lars entered tho residences of W.C.Sproul,
Jr., editor of tho Chester Times and a can-
didate for state senator, and Georgo Hodg-int-

manager of tho Chester Lumber and
Coul company, a near neighbor Both
houses wero thoroughly ransacked. Mr.
Sprottl lost only nn ulster, but a S300 seal-
skin bolouglng to his wife was found in
tlio hall, where it had been dropped by tho
burglurs in their flight. At Mr. Kodg-innn'- s

S3! in money and n gold watch were
taken.

Thinks Ills Time Una Come.
Danvillb, Ivy., Jan. 8. Washington

Hichnrdson, a well to do farmer, who Is in
robust health, says ho litis received posi-
tive ussuranees that ho will die Jan. IB.
IIo has made all the requisite preparations
for his funeral, mid lias Invited his friends
and relatives to bo "in at tho death."

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Ohio senate yesterday adopted reso-
lutions in honor of the into Allen (i. Thur-ma-

Dean IJ. Mason, vice consul general of
the United StnUw at Vienna, died there
yostorday.

Xew York's health board propasos
the removal of all mats .mil carpet

llko bulistanoes from publlo rjiiveynnoes.
At Wlnturhct, In., a two story stono

building collapsed, narrowly escaping
nineteen workmen. Throe wero hurt by
falling debris. Loss i0,000.

William Miller, Si years old, died yes-
terday from burns received in tlionaphtha
explosion at tho United States decreasing
works In llrooklyu. Two others aro dying.

David W. Malion, for many years chief
clerk In tho treasury and subsequently
first nudltorof tho treasury, died In Wash-
ington, aged 70. lie was u nutlvo of Car-
lisle, Pa.

If you want an easy iihave,
As gooil nn barber ever gave,
Cull at Charles Derr's shaving saloon,
Morning, night or busy noon;
Will cut your hair with caso nnd graeo
To suit the contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Mrs. Davidson Sticks to Her Story.
Ban Fiuxctsco, Jan. a When tho pre-

liminary examination of Mrs. Mary A.
Davidson, charged with extorting ?500
from Hov. Dr. 0. O. llrown, was resumed
In tho police court yesterday afternoon
tho court room was crowded with women,
many of thorn member of tho First Con-
gregational church Mrs. Davidson said
sho never wns a member of Dr. Hrown's
church, but at tho solicitation of iJr.
Drown nnd the superintendent of tho Sun-
day school sho took a Uiblo class. Sho
narrated her Intimacy with Mattlo Over-
man, whom sho accuses jointly with Dr.
llrown, and told how sho had secured the
girl's confidence.

RilCllJ111

NcwVnrk's Hunk Superintendent Itoslgns. of tho blood, and thus drives out and
ALBANY, Jan. 8. Tlio resignation o( prevents rheumatism. Hundreds of tcsti-Charl-

M. Preston lis superintendent of moninls tell of crutches thrown away,
"" , . legs cured, by

has held olllce for six years. Ills present
term would not have expired till May
next. Tho reuson of his resignation is
that ho has ueceptcd tho presidency of tho
KquilHblo Security company, of New York.

Clinrged with Arson and Murder,
t Chiuauo, Jan. 8. .Michael Spero, of
Hazleton, Pa., was arrested hero upon a
warrant charging him with arson and
murder. It is alleged that Spero, on tho
night of Juno 'JO, 18115, blow up tlio house
of Matthew Girard, In Hazleton, with dy-

namite.

A Hoy Sknter Urownetl nt Hrldgetoii. '

UUIIXIKTON, N. J., Jan. 8.' Frederick
Hunt, 11 years old, was drowned while1
skating on Seely's pond. Ho went through
tho ico with Mich force as to stick fast in
tho mud at tho bottom of tho pond, and
when discovered was in a standing posi-- 1

tlon.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotation of tlio 'mv York anil
l'liUiidelplila Kxclmngts.

Nkw Youk, Jan. ". Tlio stock markot to-
day was nervous and vvidencu wns pretty
clear ot support by powerful financial inter-
ests. There was also a covering movement of
largo dimensions. The InlKiences operation
upun tho speculation weru nut changed In any
material degree. Closing huts:
Jaltimurri& Ohio Xew Jersey Cen... 'JM

Del. Ac Hudson VMi N. Y. Central Ill
D., L. &: V lj'l Pennsylvania 50
Krie 13J4 Heading
Lake Krlo Ac W. ... 18 St. Paul tlitiIiihigh Nav W. X. Y. & Pa.... a
Lehigh Valley UlMj West Shore

General Markets.
PiutAnEUMiiA. Jan. 7. Plour firm; .win-

ter superfine, fi.Xi&l.W; do. extras, 3.&IIQ
'.S3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, gJiiS.M; do.

do. straight, f J.lStH 35; western winter, clear,
ja&a.a). Wheat firm, higher, wltlitlTMo. bid
andti'Hjo asked for January. Corn firmer,
quiet, wlthittlio. bid and 3Uc. asked for Janu-
ary. Oats firmer, with St4c. hid and He.
asked for January. Hay very firm; choice,
timothy, Sit), lleef steady. Pork dull. Lard
lower; western steam, Si.OSit3.70. Hutter
steady; western creamery, JOJtiic. ; factory,
10HiSl"e.; iJlgius, Sic.; imitation creamery, H

lite.; Now York dairy, l.i&ilc.; do. cream- -

ery, 183-IH- c; Pennsylvania und western
creamery prints, extra, 23c; do. choice. Sic.;
do. fair to good, ilte-te- .; prints jobbing at 'M
tasle. Clieeso linn, largo Aciv York 7J4loe.;
small, 7y4ilUc.: part skims. 'JUtfAic ; full
skims, SiiUu. Eggs steady; New York uud
Pennsylvania, ttl 'JUo.; icu house, lTiJlilc;
western, fresh, SSf.jc.; southern, 2121c.

I.lv Mock Markets.
New YonK, Jan. 7. Ktiropenii cables quote

American steers at uaiUHc., dressed weight;
refrigerator beef ut 70!)Vsc. Calves firm; poor
to prime veals, Sili&U; barnyard calves,
8.73. tiheep und lumbs active; poor to prime,
sheep, Si'.75ai; common to choice lambs, SIS
5.75. Hogs steady at SJ.uilSi4.30.

East LmnuTY, Pa., Jan. 7. Cattle a shade
higher on all grades; good, SltH.OT; good
butchers, $3.MIJU: rough fat, $Ja3.Ut; bulls,
cows and stugs. S1.SUJVJ.3U; feeders, $3 23
I). 0; fresh cows and springers, S13&.3U. Hogs
In light demand; Pluiadelphlus, HM&t.W;
Yorkers and pigs. Sl.13ai.23; i.eavy hogs. S4
1.15: roujhs. $2.7.it3.5.i. .Sheep dull; extra.
53.50.B3 (S3; cuds uud eouimun, Slftl 50; lumbs
tlow; poor to prune lumbs, I'.litJ.U. Veal
wives, si.ftJ.jt'.

Klcctrlc Jtltters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited fur any

season, but perhaps more generally needed In
tho spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tbo liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Confessed at a l'rajer Sleeting.
IjOS axokles, (jai., Jan. a. At a prayer

meeting at South PaHadena a man known
as Charles Crawford nroso under deop

and stated that hocouldnot hold
his secret any lougor. IIo then announced
that he was Albeit Deffendorfor. son of a
wealthy merchant of Huntington, Pa., and
a fugitive from justice under sentonco for
burglary and larceny In Pennsylvania.
IIo camo to this city yesterday and gave
himself up to tho sheriff.

The Kentucky Legislature.
KltASKFOKT, Jan. 8. Hoth houses of the

general assembly wero organized yester-
day, tho Kepubllcuus electing a full lino
of ollicers In tho house and tho Democrats
doing likewise in tho senate Charles
Blanford, of llreoklnrldge, was elected
speaker of the house. Two Populls:s voted
with tho Republicans.

Serious Prairie l'lre In Kansas.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 8. Tho pralrio

fires which lit up tlio sky west of horo last
night have hoon located In Pratt county,
auu fount aro entertained that the village
of Iuka is within the district.. It is still
Impossible to get definite news from the
Bccne, however.

Itellef in Six Hours.
Distressing; kidney and bladder diseases

rolloved in six hours hy the "New Groat
South American Kidney C'uro." This now
remedy is a great fcurpriso on account, of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
thobladd.'r, kidneys, back and every part
of tbo urinary passages in malo or female,
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 Soutli
Main street.

Coining lCvents.
Jan. 18. Grand Welcome Meeting to Hrig.

adicr llown and Ensign Gilbert, at Evangelical
church,

Pcb, 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, In Kobblns' hall.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, emus, and
all skin eruptions, ami positively cm s piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley,

matism with Its dreadful pains and aches,
Is a disease of tho blood. Lactlo ncid
accumulates In tho vital fluid and settle's
In tho Joints, to tho lntcnso agony of tho
sufferer. Hood's Sarsaparllla neutralizes
this acid, restores tho rich healthy quality

Sarsaparilta
The One True niood Purifier. ?1; 0 for 55.

1'reparrO nnly tiy c. I. Hooil .1, Co., Iiwell, MasK.

riOOCl S flllS tlve. All druggHU. 25c.

' 0KCM3KKCKK)-00O-.l
7Ui1j 0...

y
J IftVtttiinhle in O fTicc, Sehool, ttud llcr:

Successor nf th'
"UnubrUtficd."

Slniitlitrfl of the (
V. fri. (iov't I'll.
iiiK OIH.-o- tlio 1 . !

Utipreino C'ouH.nntt S

ot licntly nil Hie
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ber.
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY

BECAUSE
It Is ensv In find the word wanted.

Vortlnre niven tlielr correct alphabetical place,

It Is Ciisv to ascertain the nrnnnnclntlnti.
'I tie !roniiwhllon lMionn by tlion!lnnry 1la- -
critically marked letters used In tlio school books.

it ii easy to trnco the growth of n word.
he tjinoIonitMora full, and Die different ineiiniumjuauiveiilii tho outer oftiielrtknelopmetit.

It I c'isv to learn what a word mentis.
'! Iin dfiintiloiM nro clear, explicit, nnd fnil, and
vnvii in n ncpanuo ianij;rni)ii.

HKIturAM CO., Publishers--,

j.j" specimen pages, etc., sent on application.
' XMXXXHMK) c

r tt

Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and nil Winter cosiplamts. It

'ls Pain,
Internal or External.

There aro many kinds of pain,
but there is ouh one Pain-Kille- r.

Keep It by nnroof Imitations, Bay
oniv t'i e- - rauv ija vih--

.

Bold evei wljert. 2'c. und toe. per bottle.

A l'roluuged Cabinet fleeting.
Washinuton, Jan. 8. All tho members

attended tho cablr.ee meeting yesterday.
Tlio session was a protracted one. Hepro-soutativ- e

Turner, of Georgia, i prominent
member of tlio ways und means commit-
tee, was at the White Ilouso at tho time
tho cabinet assembled, givinn rlso to a ru-
mor that he was being consulted as to tho
probablo atttitudo of the house on tho tar-
iff and bond legislation which will be re-
turned to it from tho senate.

Buy Keystouo flour. lie sine that tho
name Lkssiq & Haer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every Back. tf

Many merchants are well aware that their
customers are their best friends and take
pleasure in supplying them witli the best
goods obtuiuablc. As au instance wo men-
tion Terry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "We
have no hesitation in recommending Cham-
berlain's Cough IJcmedy to our customers,
as It is the best cough medicine wo hao
ever sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For Kilo at 25 and .10 cents per hottlo hy
firtihler Ilros., druggists.

Killed by Her Jealous Husband.
Sl'OKAME, Wash., Jan. 8. Frank Denl-ion- ,

of Itockford, unexpectedly returned
uum.j uuu luiuui ma wire in tlio company
of Patrick Hickey. The enraged husband
ran into another room for his shotgun.
Illckey escaped from tlio house. Mrs. Den-iso- n

was about to follow, nml had reached
tho door when sho received tlio contents
of both barrels In tho back, killing her al-
most instantly. Deulson was arrested.

Tho Northern Curlers Won.
New Youk, Jan. s.At the Consorvn-tor- y

lako, in Central park, yesterday, thonorth vs. south match was contested bvtho curlers uf .Scotland. Tlio score was 100
for tho north and 8U for tho south. ThoDalrymple medal wa th trophy. (July
native born Hoots are ellgib.e to engage In
the mutch, and many of tho participants
were veterans at the ganij.

An Milclde.
Akron, ., .Ian I, J. F. scot,

of this city, r tiiuilttcu ulcldu yes-
terday by hanaing him ,elf in 1, .i fctv'fi ,,m.
Ho had been sulTe. I i ; fm Hp f(,r tie.! iy
a year, and late'y hod tntutarkof ner.oiH
prostration. He had mtulo several previous
attompts to tako bis life. Tim deceased
win a prominent Odd Fellow.

Thlrlecn-Vear-Ol- d Skutor Drounrd.
CiiASinmtsnunti, Pa., Jan. a George

Jleycrs, 13 yctirs old, son of linker John A.
Meyers, wont through a hole in tho lco
yesterday and was drowned. Ho was car-
ried umlcr the lcoaudcoulil not bo rescued.

ForaiKtin In tlio chest a ploco of flannel
dauipciicU with Cliainherlalu's Pain Halm
and bound on over tho seat of tlio pain, and
another on tlio back between tho shoulders,
will uH'ord prompt relief. This is especially
valuable lu cases whero tho pain is caused
by a cold und thero is n tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale hy (iruhlcr llros,,
druggists?

A HEROIC SETTLEMENT
Of the VeiiemelnnlControtcrsy Suggested

by nn KnglMt Correspondent.
London, Jan. 8. Mr. Henry Norman,

special commissioner of Tho Dally Chron-
icle, cables his paper from Vahlugton as
follow:

"Thoro Is a herolo way of settling the
wholo Venezuelan illfllcttlty, fraught with
honor to both governments and with re-

sults of priceless worth to both peoples.
Tho prosunt delay consists In tho fact that
the United Stntos government considers
Itself bound to Insist upon a certain course
which tho Hritish government considers
Itself In honor bound to icfiiso to adopt.
Everyday spent hero hat) convinced mo
inoro strongly that it is impossible to ex-
aggerate the Borlousnosq of such an Inter-
national situation. In all the government
departments here the situation is regarded
as very serious, dospito ovory effort mndo
on behalf of peace.

"If Lord .Salisbury will say that, al-
though he must maintain his refusal to
arbitrate on Vene.ttela by it ,df, ho is pre-
pared to conclude a treaty with tho United
Status under which all quest ms falling
of diplomatic settlement hall bo submit-
ted to arbitration, and that this, of course,
would Include Venezuela, as tho greater
Includes the less, the American govern-
ment 1 know will receive bis communica-
tion with witrm sympathy. Herein Is a
dignllled and Indeed the most simple nnd
friendly oieapo from the deadlock.

"Two things block tho way. Tlio first 13

that It any arbitration treaty was over
under discussion it was laid asld when
congress, by refusing thoso $li5,0JJ, tern
porarily Invalidated the Paris Uehrlng
ecu commission award. Hut 1 have already
cabled, a treaty is partly concluded, to
which America, Canada and the Hrltiah
ambassador lit Washington havo all in-

terned, placing this matter in a direct
way of settlement.

"Tho second dllllculty is tho Knglish
feeling that any notion taken now would
appear to bo due to American threats. In
reply to this it is qitlto certain that neither
President Cleveland nor Mr. Olnoy con-
sider tlieniselvos to bo threatening Kug
laud. They only doslrod, after years of
fruitloss diplomatic discussion, to mako
tho attitude of their own country clear be-

yond tlio chunco of further misunderstand-
ing."

Sir ICdwnrd Clarke Urges I'cace.
LONDON', Jan. 8. Sir Kdwaril Clarke,

speaking at Plymouth last evening, in re-

ferring to Venezuela said: "I must not bo
too impatient or angry with tlio Monroe
doctrine. If wo refit o to arbltrnto except
outside tho Schoinlmrgk lino wo should
have war with the United State, and a
war in which we should not bo right.
Each sido must yield to sumo extent. Wo
must ignore tho American commission,
hut to say that a line fixed in 1S1U was un-
til terablo is to adopt as unreasonable an ut
titudo as tho United States adopted in
President Cleveland's message

Ferreting Out Dittcaned Cattle.
Trenton, Jan. 8. The utato tubercu-

losis commission yesterday visited Upper
Hudson county, and report that tho back-
yard dairies of David Block, in Nortli
Hudson j Richard Kissinger, who has a
dairy on Ponu Horn creek, and Jncob
Lounseuger utv in a illthy condition, and
some of their cows diseased, yet tho milk
is being marketed in Now York city. Tlio
commUslon suspect that there Is a largo
number of diseased cattle in tho stato, and
they will follow tho matter up closely.
The local board of health has already In-

stituted proceedings against Kissinger.

Noted KnnKas Itegulatoi' Head.
HOT SruiNQB, Ark., Jnn. 8. Charles C.

Basset, known to the sporting fraternity
all over the country, n prominent figure in
tho frontier days of Kansas, died hero yes-
terday, aged 4U. llassot was onco a sldo
partner of "Hat" JIasterson and other
noted characters, and made a record for
bravery lu Dodge City, Kan., shortly after
tho war, when lie and Masterson cleared
that city of a gang of outlaws who up to
that time had run tho town as they
pleased. When a mere boy Bassot en-
listed In tho Union army at Philadelphia.
He was born in Now Bedford, Moss.

.Marvelous ItesultN.
From a letter written by licv, J. Guuder-nia-

of Dimondale, Mich., wo aie permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tho results wero almost marvelous in tho
ca.se of my wife. Whllo 1 was pastor of the
Baptist church at hives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe, Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if sbu could not biirvlvo them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quick in Its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store. Hcgular size
50c and ?1.00.

Notorious Hank Swindler Caught.
CANADAiauA, N. Y., Jnn. 8. Sheriff

Osborne, assisted by M. Salisbury, a deteo-tlv- o

from Donvor, has succeeded In captur-
ing one of tho most notorious swindlers
that ever operated in tills country. Tho
man was captured at Shortsvillo, about
six nillos cast of this village Just about
a year ago tho man, whoso real nnnio is
said to bo L. C. Uougluss, started a bank
nt Peru, Ind. On July (j last ho took tho
funds and departed, after havingdestroyed
tlio books and papers of the bank. Doug-
lass went to Mexico nnd from thero to
Now York city, tlionco to Washington nnd
back again to Now York stato. On his n

to New York state Douglass started
a bank at Avoca, Steuben county. Ho then
loft Avoca after a moro or less successful
venture thoro.

Captain Amies Will Apiieal.
WASlltNOTOU, Jan. 8. Captain Armos'

oaso wil' appealed li'umediatcly to tho
supromt court of tlio United States.
Among tho grounds on which tho appeal
undoubtedly will bo based is tho alleged
error mado by the appollato court In re-

ferring to Genoral Schoflold ns Armos'
commanding ofllcer whllo tho former was
general of tho urmy. They will contend
that Armos' only commanding ofllcor was
thoprosldent or, In ids stoad, tho secretary
of war. With the present crowdod condi-
tion of tho supremo court docket tlio case
probably will not bo taken up thoro for al-

most two years. Armes will furnish ball
boforo tho wnrront for his arrest Is Issued.

Not a few who read what Mr. Itobcrt
Howls, of Hollands, Yu., has to say hclow,
will remember their own experience under
llko circumstances. "Lust winter I had la
grippe which left ibo in a low stuteof health,
I tried numerous remedies, noun of width
lid me any good, until I wns Induced to try

a bottle of Chamberlain'.. Cough Iteuicdy.
The flrt hottlo of it so fur relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second bottle cil'ected a cure." For tsalo at
25 anil 60 cents per hottlo byOruhler llros.,
druggists
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FOR BABY'S SKIN

Scalp and Hair
"SB

L2L Tar
The most effective skin purifying-an- beau-
tifying soap in the world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
Tor distressing facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, irritations of the scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, red, roturh hands,
chafings, and simple rashes and blemishes
of childhood, it is absolutely incomparable.

Sold throughout the world, Ilrltlsh depoti r.
Ji Sons. I, Klnr KdiriirU-t.- , lindon. roTTEll

Dboq ft Cum. Cobf., Sole t'rori. llcuton, V. 8. A.

filllllr- - ,nn Hr.r,.nun inn e.'-- ..i.n.'i' i

SlM'wenv'r. . 'all'n81 W,Me COOKS
BClllCIIQ-n- . III., fnl nrnnf. nf .... w.. ....... L

Still, WSOOAtOO. Wortrfu.nj In r.li

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
rituraa 01 uosi iuannooj should send at

uui'ii iur a hook
that explains how
full manly vigor
13 eatlly, quickly
and pcrmnneutiy
restored. Woman.
Buttering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore t hitimely advice.
Ttnntr t.nlle ImiT

. : -- "iuh strengtu, ae- -
velonment and tono aro Imparted to evcrrportion of the body. Sent with positiveproofs (sealed) free to any man on application.,
ERIE MEDICALGO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

H- l-

Take No Substitute..

Gall Borden

y a CONDENSED MILK fI Has always steod FIRST in the rstlma- -
tlon of the American Pertle. Ko other is sas good." Eeat Infant Tool. T
tlolllait!!!tlic,aut;6KitlaI

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

AMI WOMIi.N. SOS paeeas clotli bound!sealed and mailed free. Treatment by mallstrictly --ontldcntlal, ad a positive, quick cureguaranteed. n0 matter bow Ions BtandloB. Iwui pos ively euro you. Write or can.

DR ORR 329N.i5th St.PhHa.Pa.

rrry with Taring anil rennyroya. I'itia and otlier 11' i

tiuarautteti superior to all olhtrt. I'omtiViW
iOinlinenV. trie market, A Nt. 1. l'axticalilflctl. Ur. y.T-Q1-

Bock ISay, UjsUjd, ilajb.

CANVASSER WANTED.

Are YOU busy ?
Hen of all Kinds Wear Clothes.
And our business is to make Clotlics for all

Kinds of mm.

Custom Tailor Made Suits
from $10.00 to S30.O0. Trousers from S2.;.--,

to SI 0.00.

We want a bright and energetic
man of liirge impialntniuo to willcit orders for
tlieni and It will imy lilm well to do It.

Address, S. J. U.
1 Iiifnyttte l'luee, New York,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAB

SCUUYKILL DIVISION.

Januauv 0, 1800.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho nbove-Unt-

for WlEgiins, ailberton, I'raekvillc, Dark
Water, Ht. C'lalr, JVittllWtTuinburB, lttmllng,
l'ottf-town- , Plioeni sSNal irrlstoivn nnd Phil- -
ndcliihbi (Hrond s l i nt 0OS nnd 11 4
n. in. nud 4 13 r. tr "lays. 1'iir l'otts- -
vllle nnd liiteriueu.. .1 1' 10 n. in.

For Vt'lgj-iiu- s, (tillieiton, rrockrllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pnttsvllle, nt 0 OS, 0 to n. m. nnd
!J 10 p. in. For lliimburg, Hemliui?, rottstnwn,
I'lioeniiLVille, NorristoMii, 1'hlliulclphia at BOO,
0 40 n. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnckville for Hhenaiidoah at
10 10 a. in. and 1211, 301, 7 la and 1027 p. m.
Holiday, 11 13 u. in. und IS 40 p. m.

j.eavo l'oitHVllle lor blieuannoan nr. lu jo, ji ss
n. in. uud I 10, 713 uud 1000 p. in. Hnndny ut
10 40 n. in., 3 13 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, (nro.nl street fetntion), for
Bhenuiidnaliut3 37undsS(Jti. in., 1 10 und 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 30 .1. m.

Lcuvo llrood street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Urove,
Ilraucli, nul Intermediate stations, G.50, 8.23,
lU9s. m.,aS0, 4.00n. m. weekHluys. Sundays
(stop at Interlakeu for Asbury Park). 8.23 a. in.

Leave llroad Street Station, I'lilladelpliln,
FOIt NKW YOUK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50, 5 15, 6 50.
7 IW, 8 20, 0 20, 0 50, 10 30 (UinlnuCnr), 11 00, 11 14 !

in.. l'Ji.oon, 1233 (Limited 100 und 4 22 p. ni.(liming Care) 128 (Dining Car), 1 40. 280(Dining Cur), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car).
iS2'0.8,2'1000P' m.,120tnlirbt. Sundayi

i50-- 515' 12. 9 20, 9 5(5 1030 (DiningCiirUlO a. in 12 3.3. 120, (Dining Car) 2 80(Dining Car), 100 (Limited 4 22), (DJnlnir Cur)
5 20 5 SO mfB Car), 8 a,, 0 50, 8 12, 10 Wp. lu.,12 01 night.

Kxpress for lloston, without chance, 1100 o.m. week days, nnd 0 50 p. m. dally.
WASHINGTON AND Till: SOUTH

For Baltimore nnd Washington, 8 SI.
912. 1020 11 M a. in., MOi jism' uAiAed' JJln!
ins Cur), 112, 3 8, in Congressional
Limited, Dining 5 57,
017, 0 53 (Dining Cn'r), 7 40 (Dinii'fs cuV)
p. m.. und 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
3 50,720, 0 12. 11 2S l(.ln., 12 09 4 41.
CoiiKreesionnl Limited, Dlnlim C'nr) 387(Dining Car), 065 (Dining Car), 7 10 p. m.(Dining tlur) and IS 05 idglit.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadclphlo,
FOIt ATINTIC CITY.

Kxpress, 8 50 a. in,, 210,4 00, and 5 00 u. hi.week days. Sundoys, 8 15 nnd 0 IS n. m.
,.hfiT ,Vn'? il.V Anglesseu, Wlluwood nudHolly Ileuch. Kxpress, 0 00 a. m., and i 00 p, ui.week dliyB. Sundays, 9 00 u. in.For Be Isle City, Oeeau City and Avolon.-Kipre- ss,

9 00a. in., and 4 00 n. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 01) u. in.

For Homers Point. Kxpress, 8 60 n. m., ami
4 00 ii m. week days. Sundays, 8 13 a. m.
H. it PiiirvpsT, J. It. Woon,

Oen'l Manager. (iei)'l 1Wg'r Agt.


